
 

 
 

Federation of Scottish Theatre Sector Profile Research  
Researcher Tender Brief 
 
Project overview 
The Federation of Scottish Theatre is seeking a researcher who can lead the creation of a data set 
that will provide key insight into the theatre and dance sector in Scotland and which can be easily 
updated on an annual basis.  
 
Background information 
Federation of Scottish Theatre (FST) is the membership and development body for professional 
dance, opera and theatre in Scotland.  FST represents a network of over 250 professional performing 
arts organisations and individuals throughout Scotland including main house producers, presenting 
venues, touring companies, companies working in schools and communities, companies producing 
and presenting work for children, dance companies, local authority venues and educational 
establishments.  
  
FST undertakes advocacy at a national level with government and funding bodies, co-ordinates 
capacity building initiatives and provides training, advice and other services to members to secure 
the creative future of dance, opera and theatre in Scotland. 
 
FST is currently leading the development of a strategy for Scottish Theatre and Dance to address the 
changes needed to make the sector more sustainable in economic, environmental and human 
terms.  The strategy will be a call to action and a map for change by and for the professional theatre 
and dance sector in Scotland.    
 
Phase 1 of the development (June – December 2020) focussed on consultation with the sector and 
sought to define sector needs, key issues and priorities for change.  We are now in phase 2 of the 
strategy development which will advance our developments in key themes and key areas including 
data gathering and analysis.   
 
Project Deliverables 
 
The researcher will: 

• design an online survey that will collect key data about the theatre and dance sector in 
Scotland and which is suitable for a range of stakeholders (e.g. members / non members; 
organisations / individuals). This survey should be created in such a way that it can be easily 
replicated by FST in future years, which includes being hosted on a platform that FST can 
access.  

• create a data set out of the results of this survey. This should be created in such a way that it 
can be easily updated in future years 

• produce an analysis of the data in the form of a report 

• create a report template for FST to use in future years  

• train key members of the FST team in how to replicate the survey and update the data set in 
future year 

 
The FST team and board will be available to collaborate throughout the project.   
 



 

Research objectives 
The purpose of the annual survey is to provide a robust dataset and sector profile for the Scottish 
theatre and dance sector, with particular focus on economic and workforce analysis.    
 
The results of the survey should give FST crucial information on the ‘health’ of the sector; 
information to spot trends that might inform action research projects, training and advocacy; and a 
route for identifying further knowledge gaps.  
 
The researcher will work with the FST team to agree the scope of the data to be collected. Specific 
areas of interest might include: 
 

• Sector size and structure (e.g. number and size of companies, number of freelancers, sector 
segments) 

• Sector production (types of production, number and scope of productions and new 
commissions, life-time of productions, trade / exporting of productions) 

• Economic info (income levels, sources of income, employment generated by the sector) 
• Workforce data (demographics, workforce diversity, salary levels / rates of pay, 

education/training, skills gaps, immigration and talent mobility) 
• Trends and issues facing the sector (e.g. impact of covid-19, increase of digital output) 

 
Where possible, data should be captured in such a way as to make comparisons possible with 
other key data sets i.e census data 
  
Target audience 
The survey audience is the professional theatre and dance sector in Scotland, including, but not 
exclusively the FST Membership.  
 
FST represents a network of over 250 professional performing arts organisations and individuals 
throughout Scotland including main house producers, presenting venues, touring companies, 
companies working in schools and communities, companies producing and presenting work for 
children, dance companies, local authority venues and educational establishments. 
 
Timings  
Ideal timings for the project are as follows: 

• May - Researcher appointed and initial meetings to agree scope of data to be collected  

• June – Survey design and platform agreed. Survey to be launched by 24th June) 

• July / August – survey live  

• September – analysis report – the report will ideally be presented at the members meeting 
on 28 September 

• October – hand over of data set including training for FST team  
 
Key milestone dates:  

• 24 June FST Members Meeting – launch survey  

• 28 September FST Members Meeting – share survey results report  
 
Budget 
The budget for the work will be in the region of £10,000 - £14,000.   
The researcher is required to provide a budget breakdown as part of their proposal. 
 
  



Tender Proposals 
Tender proposals are invited and should be submitted to FST by 12 noon on Friday 14 May. 
Proposal for undertaking the work should include: 

• Experience: Details of the skills, experience and proven track record of the tenderer and the
personnel involved and how it relates to the brief (max 2 pages)

• Approach: Details of the approach to the project, inclusive of understanding of project and
outputs required, project management and timeline, engagement and communication
methods and progress reporting (max 4 pages)

• Budget / costings for delivering the work, including any additional costings that should be
considered

Evaluation Timescale  
The timetable for this tender is 

• Tender closing date: Friday 14 May at 12 noon 

• Evaluation of tenders: by Monday 17 May  

• Clarifications (if required): w/c 17 May  

• Contract Award: Friday 21 May 

• Contract Start: Ideally w/c 31 May 

Submitting a proposal 
Proposals should be sent to applications@scottishtheatre.org 
By Friday 14 May at 12 noon 

For an informal conversation about the project please contact alice.mcgrath@scottishtheatre.org 

About FST 

FST is the development body for professional dance, opera and theatre in Scotland, bringing the 
sector together to speak with a collective voice, share resources and expertise, and promote 
collaborative working.  We support our members through networking, training and capacity building 
across the sector.  Find out more about who we are and what we do at our website 
www.scottishtheatre.org.  
Federation of Scottish Theatre is a charity registered in Scotland, No. SCO14133 
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